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Portion of Hwy. 72 named after Madden
By Zach Mitcham

zach@mainstreetnews.com

Former Madison County Commission 

Chairman Bill Madden was known for get-

ting roads paved locally. Now he has a road 

named after him. Hwy. 72 from Hwy. 98 in 

Comer to the Elbert County line is now the 

“Bill Madden Parkway.”

Madden was recognized at the Hwy. 72/

Hwy. 98 intersection Nov. 12 by a group of 

his friends and local elected officials.

State Senator Frank Ginn thanked 

Madden for his work as commission chair-

man from 1985 to 1997.

“You said you were going to make 

Madison County into paved roads, and you 

did, with these guys’ help, the legislature, 

and Louie Clark,” Ginn told Madden. “I 

thank you for everything you did to help 

Madison County to get us out of the red 

mud that was all over the roads.”

Madden, who owned Bill’s restaurant in 

Danielsville from 1973 to 1986, then opened 

Blazers Hot Wings in 1997, thanked Ginn, 

current BOC chairman John Scarborough, 

commissioner Tripp Strickland and state 

representatives Allen Powell and Tom 

McCall for the recognition.

“I thank you so very much for the honor,” 

he said. 

Madden said “there’s a world of people 

who helped me when I was chairman.” 

He mentioned his good friend and admin-

istrative assistant Larry Middlebrook, 

clerk Junne Temple; road superintendents: 

Garnett Booth and Charles Temple; county 

attorney Lane Fitzpatrick, county employ-

ees: Jerry Barrett, Babe Hattaway, Freddie 

McGee, Tucker, Anthony Anglin and all 

road department employees.  

“At the end of my 12 years, Madison 

County had a new government complex, 

senior center, library, transfer station, a $60 
Bill Madden (front, center) and his wife, Jean, are pictured with local friends 
and elected officials at the new sign at Hwy. 72 and Hwy. 98.See ‘Madden’ on 2A

See ‘Election’ on 2A
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Annual toy ride held 
in memory of Elrod
By Zach Mitcham

zach@mainstreetnews.com

The area public safety 

community gathered in 

force Saturday to raise 

funds for needy kids and 

to honor one of their own 

who lost his life earlier 

this year. 

The annual Madison 

County Toy Ride was 

held at Madison County 

Memorial Park, with 

motorcyclists from various 

organizations gathering for 

an approximate 25-mile 

ride and a fund-raiser for 

local needy kids.

The route includ-

ed a drive down Hunt 

Road where Department 

of Natural Resources 

Captain Stan Elrod, 49, 

of Danielsville lost his 

life while jogging Sept. 3 

when he was struck by a 

motorist.

Magistrate Judge and 

event organizer David 

Patton got choked up 

addressing the bikers on 

hand before their ride, 

while detailing the route. 

SIGNING DAY

Kayla McPherson (C) addresses a crowd in the high school gym Nov. 

11. She is pictured (L-R) with Landon, Katashia, Nashon and Jaye 

McPherson. See MadisonJournalTODAY.com for a photo gallery.

MCHS hoops star is a

By Zach Mitcham

zach@mainstreetnews.com

There are the past Kayla McPherson sto-

ries, and the future ones. And the two sides 

of time’s coin met on the Madison County 

gym floor Wednesday, with talk of what the 

Red Raider basketball phenom has done and 

what’s ahead.

Her future glory will come in Tar Heel blue. 

That was sealed Wednesday when last year’s 

national leading scorer penned her commit-

ment to the University of North Carolina in 

front of a crowd of family, friends, coaches 

and teachers.

UNC head coach Courtney Banghart spoke 

on a pre-recorded message from Chapel Hill, 

telling the Red Raider that she is a “relentless 

competitor,” that she “plays the game with 

joy,” and that she “can’t wait to go to battle 

with you.”

“This is your day,” said Banghart. “Keep 

playing the game with joy. And keep doing 

you. It’s a really special thing.”

McPherson’s basketball abilities were obvi-

ous early. Her dad, Nashon, remembers the 

moment he knew his daughter would be a 

special player. 

“I remember it and her mom is going to hate 

me for saying this,” said Mr. McPherson. “I 

think she (Kayla) was probably around 9. She 

was actually in the driveway and we had a rim 

in our driveway and she did a stepback three 

on her mother who was dang good player. She 

hit the three and her mom went in the house 

immediately and was icing her knee. At this 

point, I said this girl may have something very, 

very special. Her mother was a top Division 

I point guard and a very good player in her 

own right.”

Both Nashon and Kayla’s mother, Katashia, 

played basketball at Western Kentucky. 

Nashon said Katashia “hit many buzzer beat-

ers and had many highlights herself.”

“When Kayla did that stepback on a hard-

nosed defender like her mom, that’s when I 

knew,” he said.

Red Raider girls’ basketball head coach 

Tar Heel
Nation’s leading scorer pens her commitment

See ‘McPherson on 2A

STAN ELROD

No votes 
change in 
recount

By Zach Mitcham

zach@mainstreetnews.com

There were no changes in 

Madison County’s presiden-

tial election results after a 

recount this week.

“All numbers stayed the 

same,” said Madison Coun-

ty Board of Registration and 

Kayla McPherson is pictured with 
Madison County assistant coach 
Elise Coberly, head coach Dan 
Lampe and assistant coach Jackson 
Russum.

Riders leave Madison County Memorial Park on 

an approximate 25-mile ride Saturday. See Madi-

sonJournalTODAY.com for a photo gallery.

Franklin County Game Warden Tim Vickery talks 
about his friend, Stan Elrod, Saturday.

See ‘Ride’ on 3A


